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BOY ACCIDENTALLY

shoots aim
HIMSELF IN SCHOOL

Louiso. Walton, 11, Seriously In- -

jured In Face When Revolver

Ib Fired In Classroom

YOUTH EXPLODES WEAPON

WHILE TEACHER IS OUT

Hanna Public School Principal

Calls Physician,. Who Gives

First-Al- d Treatment

A revolver bullet fired by a schoolboy

used through his left hand and Intq

the' right check of an clovcn-ycnr-o- ld

'rirl pupH this "afternoon In the llnnna
Public School, Fifty-eight- h and Media

' Louise Walton, 15.";0 North Sixtieth

itreet. the Injured girl, Is jn a serious
condition In tho West Philadelphia
TTunfoMthlc Hospital. The

I, bullet entered ber right check near the

note.
Lylo Morgan, cloven years old, 1003

North Sixty-secon- d street, wh6 pressed
the trigger unaware that tho weapon

s 'loaded, was treated at tho same
tapltal. He was detained by tho po-li- e

of the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets station.

Teacher Steps Out
Louiso and tho .Morgan boy arc sixth-...,- !.

nnnllH in tho Ilnnim school, Tho
. rlaia was In session when the teacher,

MM AnnciiepiBwuii, i.uU ."" "-d- il

street, left the room for n few
moments.

According to other pupils In tho
room, Morgan pulled the revolver from
il coat pocket ami clnpped one hand
orer the muzzle. Other children shrank
back In alarm as the boy pressed the
trigger.

His cry of pain wns followed almost
Instantly by a scream from Louiso
Walton as blood spurted from her
cheek. Morgan dropped the revolver
with pain and amazement. Miss
Stewart and other tenehcrs; ran In on
beiring the report and the cries.

Dr. F. 0. Smith7, r.247 Havcrfocd
avenue, tho school physician, was sum-mone-

He stanched tho flow of blood
frora,he girl's cheek' nnd the boy'H
hind, while Walter Lesscrta, principal
of the school,, questioned the pupils.

"It was just an accident," the girl
told bitn. "PIcaso don't tell my moth-
er;! she pleaded. ,4
viBoth children Were taken to the bos.
mil. ffbyslrlans'iiay tho 'girl's' condit-
ion Is serious. , .

jdf.powKslQflj! ijtfr.,: Lcssorttf declared
laler,, "Olher rnlplls In the room told
nje joupg Morgan, had ,bcen carrying the
revolver for several days." .,

ADVISES AGAINST UPRISING
,

U. 8. Minister to Guatemala Urges
People Jo Maintain Peace

Washington, April 7. (By A. I'O
Benton McMillan, United 8tntes min-uter'- to

Guatemala, has Issued a procl-
amation to the people of that country,
MaUntfthatlnvIewof the guarantors of
constitutional rights mado by President
Miniaa Lanrern the American Govern-
ment "firmly believes there is no cause
loratartlng a revolutionary measure."

This was the first intimntion torench
the public here that n revolutionary upr-
ising was threatened In f!nntimnln
.Copies of Mr. McMillan's proclamat-

ion together with tlint nt o ,.! --"

tion issued by President Cabrera were
Kceirea ioaay in Washington. Presid-
ent Cabrera pledged his ndmlnlstrn- -
tloa to insure thn frondnm nf r,..,,.,!- -

flfPttal elections in 10:22, to recognize
u nmo Kuaruaieeu uy U10 cnnstltll-tlo- n

and to give immunity to nil from
arrest for politlcnl reasons.

MUNICH ARMY PLOT FOILED

Huso Conspiracy Was Designed to
Parallel Berlin Coup

Berlin, April 7.(Uy A. P.) Atreat military consnlrnnv. !.., ,.. .
- .,Ie.b?,en,,a Bav,rlnn parallel to the

Tlllra' nna been dls-wer-

In Munich, It wns nnuounced

T,arti0l,!lc P,nn WUB 'bat General

- IViL Uo.?l?f IWm. of the Bal
nomlcXtator.' B Brt f dvil n,ld

CRANE SEES PRESIDENT
Reports "8ummer White House" All

Ready for Occupancy
Waalilnrton, April 7.

SSSir V tle PoJisl'lnVup" tho
S2? i.Vh,ie JIouw nt WbodB Hole,

wl."ady?p "ccupaucv by Prcsl'
21. .CJharles It. Crane, theowner, ald today nt thn Wiiifn iin,,.

r Ctlnrr.anl,;caIlc,1 f.l recslvo ,1,ml ln- -
tat. .,l"i..bcfore. Bal!i"R r Cliina to
wuntrT ii.worKn? "'"'."tor to that
her,ih'i.IIo.fttid ',0 dll not know

Hole. re8ldent would Co to Woods

CAPE MAY GOES
8e VVashea Up Crates, Presumably

From Wrecked Ship
l&VAl ,J" April 7.-C- ltirens

torrira m iff niB,r .8at4hcrinK wtes of

Rwu.ts ,nro bclnB washed up
WAlnbr '? f"t f tho. city and
ftHttriie.";it B"u,DeM"jr

K.,"?uroi
IV. ""u...7L. Coast durlllff tho recent' ''HUJ. Nlinon lnnl,..l I l. .ite Ai. t viiui ii luiiniini i nn

coaf,T .i.uuc' qy tiio und
'PVcrMv r nuy Higm ot tbo
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Entered Second-CU- ... .Jftlofflt rMMolph... ,,.

FOR

Mlsi Barrle, ,1IU8 North Twentieth street, about to step Into the patrol wagon after being placed underarrest In Washington for the English embassy in the cause off'Irlsh Freedom." Miss BfuTlo Is fol-
lowed by Mrs. Honor Walsh, 030 East Chcltcn avenue, Gcrmantown, also under arrest

3

;0

FOR

$1000 Bail Required for Pa-rade-

Before British Em-

bassy at Washington

CASE SET FOR MONDAY

By tho Associated Press
Washington, April 7. Tho four

women arrested ypstcrduy for picket-
ing tho British embassy entered pleas
ot "not guilty" today before United
Stntes Commissioner lllchnrdynn und
were ndmltted to $1000 bull each for

at preliminary hearing ucxt
M'onday.

The specific charge ngnliiht the uomm
wns that they did "unlawfully, willfully
and feloniously menace liodlly harm and
violence to the person of his excellency
the counselor of the embassy nnd charge
d'affaires ad interim of Grcnt Brltnin
in tho "United States the Honornble
Itonuld C. Llmlsny, nnd did then und
there at' the dwelling house ofrhhn.'thc
said 'Honornblo Ilonald C. Lindsay; lf,

hffrontjntjd insult him lu viola-
tion "f the In'vV'olC'nallonii.""

O. It. Berry nnd P. J. Itynn nppeared
ns counsel, for the women, and the gov-

ernment was represented By J. S.
Archer nnd li. K. Mason, '

Tho Philadelphia women nrrcsted
wcro: Mrs. Honor Wnls.l(. 003 Kafet
Chelten avenue, (Icrmnutown ; Miss
Elaine Barrio. 10.18 North Twentieth
street; Miss Kathleen O'Brien, 1044
Houtli Twentr-sixt- h street. Miss Helen
O'Brien, of; St. Louis, n niece of Mrs.
Walsh, who has been visiting in Phila-
delphia, also&vas arrested.

On the heels of the news that three
Philadelphia women had been arrested
for the British cmbnssy nt
Washington, turee others Irom this city
nnd one from h racKvuie, rn.. iclt tor
Washington to continue the picketing.

Tho Philndclphians who will picket
for the "Irish republic" ure Miss Klsle
O'Shea. Tenth nnu Dickinson streets:
Miss Mnrv Odlvin, llt') South Taylor
street; Miss Kathnrluc McKcon, 1311
Castle nvenue. Miss Laurel Orudy, of
Frackvlllc. Schuylkill county, is the
fourth pieketrr. All four arc members
of the American Economic Society,
pledged to fight for Irish freedom, It is
said.

BILLS AIMED AT SOCIALISTS

Would Bar Party From Participation
Ip New York Politics

Albany. N. Y.t April 7. (By A. P.)
Two bllld designed to carry out the

recommendation of tho assembly Judi-
ciary committee "for barring the So-
cialist party of America from partici-
pation in politics in New York state"
were Introduced in the Legislature to-

day.
One measure Is Intended to require

the btute attorney general to begin nn
action lu tho uppcllato division, third
department, for a judicial determination
of tho question whether the "principles,
doctrines or policies" of tho Socialist
"ii'rtv, "if enrried into effect, would de-

stroy, subvert or endanger tho govern-
ment of the state nnd nation."

The companion measure Is designed
to nmend the law relating to qualifica-
tions of persons to hold public ollico und
to provide for excluding Socialists from
oflico nnd preventing the exercise of of-

ficial duties

CONFER ON COUNCIL JOBS

Wegleln Calls Meeting In Endeavor
to Agree on Employes

With the view of reaching nn agree-
ment nu tho tiumbcr mid salaries of
Couucil employes, n meeting will bo
held In tho offico of Illehard Wegleln,
president of Council, Into this after-
noon.

Ordinances on this subject hnvo been
Introduced Jn Council by Mr. Wegleln
and Charles B. Hall, Boforo he be-

came 111, about six weeks ago, Council-
man James A. Dcvclin introduced an
intendment providing that tho number
of Council employes bo limited to
twenty.

The outcome of tho meeting this after-
noon will be told to tho finance com-

mittee of Council to which the ordi-
nances hnvo been reported. Tho ordi
nance Is expected to bo rcnorted out by
tho committee at its meeting nexujion-duv- .

Besides Mr, Wegleln Mr. Hull nnd
Mr. Dcvcllu, Counellmen Joseph V.
Gaffney nnd Frauds F. Burch will at
tend the meeting touav.

Set Fair
Tonight it will 6o freezing.

'TciU be fair though wcat totnds
blow.

April allll h teatlng. '
Tomorrow it totll ifonser grow.

'i-T-
f M.Wf' rVi

Jn T.

uentna

STUTZ STOCK SOLD AT 701

Auction Brings Forth Excited Bid-

ding for 20,0 Shares
New York, April 7. There was ex-

cited bidding for 200 shares of Stutz
Motor stock, which was put up for auc-
tion today nt tho securities sales room
oii Vesey street. Bidding stnrted nt
400 and ndvnnccd quickly to 701, tit
which price the entire lot us sold.
No names were given out.

The sale of this block had been
nwaitcd with n great deal of interest
beeauso of the ndjustment proposition
made by Allan A. Itynn, who controls
tho stock, to the1 governors of the New
York Stock Exchungc for a settlement
of the Stutz short intercut.

In order to protect the squeezing of
tho short interest nnd ward off u corner
in the stock, the governors of the stock
exchange prohibited nil members from
denling In the Stutz stock either on
the floor of the exchange, in their offices
or in any other circumstances. Similar
action wns tnkeu by the officials of the
Curb market nnd tho other exchanges.
The stock hod been bid up from 123
to Ml.

ASK CASH FOR LEAGUE

Britons Seek One Million Pounds to
Keep Nations Covenant Alive

i London, April 7. Earl Grey, Pre-
mier Llovd George. Admiral Bcattv. ox- -
Premier Asqulth, Lord.Robcrt.Ceclland
John It. Clynes publish nu nppcal in
.the Times, for il.000,000' (normally
$3,000,000) "to keep fresh In tllF'irilnds
of the people of this country tho snlrlt
und Ideals which underlie" tho covenant
of the League of Nations.

Tho appeal points out whnt the
League of Nations union nlrendy has
dono in its educational campaign. It
ns thnt 1,000.000 sounds like n large

sum, but that If the British people do
not support the League of Nations with
nil their might nnd resources "the
league itself will nssuredly wither nnd
die, nnd if tho league should die. God
help our children, for no human agency
can save them from calamities to which
those of the late war will appear as the
merest trltle."

ALL KINDS OF WEATHER- -

Snow, Rain, Sunshine, but Tomor-
row Will Be Clear

"We'll bo together In nil kinds of
wenther," runs an old song.

Todny is it.
Sparkling sunshine, with brisk, cut-

ting winds wns noticeable In the curlier
pnrt ol the day. Then cumo clouds;
then nt twenty minutes before noon
came n fnmillnr acquaintance, snow. It
Instcd but n few minutes, it is true, but
for purpose of record, It wns snow.
Earlier in the morning light showers
prevailed.

The uuromnutlc weatherman who Is
concerning- - chiefly with records of tem-
peratures nnd barometric pressures nnd
such, snid that while no further rain
wns expected, It would be threatening
this afternoon nnd fair tonight nnd
Thursday, with tho temperuture ns to-

day, hovering between 43 and 48
degrees.

TEACHERS ASK MORE PAY

Doylestown's Board of Education
Confronted With Resignation Threat

Doylestown, Pa.. April 7. Thu
tenchers of tho Dovlcstown public
schools have threatened to resign If the
Board of Education does not grant them
a "living wage."

Six teachers have notified the board
that because of the high cost of living
they nro not able to exist on the small
snlnry received now. Cannon Boss,
superintendent of tho schools of Doyles-
town, said last night thnt there had been
no threats of n strike, but that some-
thing had to bo dono nt once.

At a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion the salary question was discussed,
but nothing accomplished.

first, last nnd the
time." Is tho slogan of Mrs. J. Hamp-
ton Moore, wife of the Mayor.

For this reason she favors Governor
Sproul for President rather than Her-
bert Hoover, ns Mr. Hoover isnot a

While .Mrs. Moore doesn't believe
women know how to vote, or whom to
voto for, sho expects to cast n ballot
if this privilege Is granted her., nud
sho would then support Mr. Sproul,

Mrs, Moore absolutely declines to to

nt this tlmo with nuy of the or-
ganizations Mipportlug tho presldcntlnl
candidacies of ltepubllcnn lenders out-
side of Pennsylvania.

"You know," sho said, "I an
antl, nnd one of my reasons for being
aiuantt is tnni uo niiun me worn

K,
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PHILADELPHIA WOMEN ARRESTED PICKETING

Elalno
picketing

PA
HELD

PICKETS

HEARING

picketing

FORCE OPENING

'TRANSIT DAY' PLEA

Men Urge
of to 'Make

"
Officials Act'

CITY COMMITTEE MEETS

"The Frnnkford 'L' will be completed
nnd put into operation ns soon ns the
demnnd from Ernnkford nnd the rest
of tho northeast becomes too Insistent
for public officials to dodge."

This wns the message carried to
thousands of workmen in more than
twenty mills In the Erankord district nt
noon today by four-mlnu- men sent out
by' tho Frnnkford Bonrd of Trade.

"This is 'Transit Day' in Ernnk-
ford nnd it' should mark the beginning

I of a popular demand too strong to be
,(tf1A.1 ' flnn.lfn Tf Unlilltntlm- i- nlmli.
mnn of the 'transit committee of the
board, told employes of the Pennsylvania
Forgo Co,', u Brldcsburg.

"uct in toucn wjlivity council and

when It Is aroused. Resolutions nre'ail
right lu their way, but'thcy don't weigh
much. Write a personal letter to the
city officials.

"Make 'Hcnl Itnpld Transit nnd n
Greater Fraukford. your slognu, nnd
work for Its Get
ncllon instead of talks and excuses. The
'L structure ns It stands is n liability
instend of nn nssct."

Other Four-Mlnut- o Talks
SImilnr four-mlnu- to tnlks were

featured by James W. Orr at the Louis
Malther plant, Ernnkford avenue nnd
Torresdnlc nvenue; Thomas Crelghton,
nt the Stokes & Smith Co.. Somcrdule;
A. J. Edgar. Frankford Grocers' As-
sociation, 1301 Unity street, nnd Day-to- u

Stoddard, Disston Snw Works,
Tntony.

The meetings were very enthusiastic.
Ihousnnds of workmen pledged them-
selves to get back of the fight for bet-
ter transit facilities to the northeast.

At the American Engineering Co.
plant, Wheatsheaf lane nud Sepviva
street, where Mr. Schweitzer made a
second nddress. the workmen unani-
mously pledged themselves to work
through their representatives in Coun-- .

Jnr rly completion and operation
the high-spee- d line.
The northeast has Itfl war point nn.

Jrnnkford nvenue nnd surrounding
thoroughfares nro docornted with red.
white nud blue posters demanding "L"service.

But the big event of tho "TransitDay program Is scheduled for toulght.
A mass-meetin- g has been called in the

Library. Frnnkford nvenue
and Overlngtou street, at 8 o'clock.

The meeting Is urouslng grcnt inter-
est, not only in Frnnkford, but In

Continued on Va Two. Column Four

HELD ON LIQUOR

Ship's Officer Alleged to Have Car-
ried Twenty-fiv- e Bottles Ashore
Dewey Gebo. whoso home, in Rimi.rlnr

Wis., first officer on thu Itnlinn steamer
Presideuto Estrnta Cabrera, now lying
at. Pier 14 North, waived n hearing to-
dny before United Stntes Commissioner
Mauley in tho Federal Building nnd
wns held in $1000 ball for court on a
charge of transporting liquor.

(,ebo, It is nlleged, enme nshore last
night with a suitcase filled with twenty-f-

ive bottles of gin, vermouth nud
rum. He was arrested bv nrnlilMHmi
enforcement agents nt the dock. Tim
steamer came from Cuba.

MA YOR'S WIFE FOR SPROUL
BECAUSE IS NATIVE SON

Doesn't Believe Women Know Hotv to Vote, but Is for Gov-

ernor for Presidency, as He Is a Pennsylvanian

"Pennsylvania, all

Pennsylvania.

nm

not

1'

Four-Minu- te Thou-

sands Millworkers

nceompllshment.

nd- -

CHARGE

HE

right now in Philadelphia when ourwomen hnvo become Hoover-craz- v

"I think that It is absurd for Phlla-dclph- la

und IVnnsjlvania women toshout for u California man when they
have Just ns good a man In our ownstate who Is on the ticket.

"I bcllevo that women should be
loyal to their own stnte nnd work fortheir own man. How do they ever ex-
pect to get the right legislation forthe host If they nre going to turn down
their own Governor for n lvwimn ..,?
The West hns taken too much from us
lummy,

"It is time for Pennsylvania women
to wake up nnd be loyal to tho state
they represent,

"Of course, I expect to vote If the
privilege panien tue women, nnd,Ii ...1,11.. n .1. ....... W.., .tla . !.. ..

iicn. miuir ;wv v miium vu i ireuyo iiiu, ii win up i eansjivnnift first.J.ote for. That; la belli dwaeuajrated last nud oil tJio time.!' '

JOHNSON ISSTRONG

IN WEST ONLY, N. Y.

RETURNS INDICATE

Empire '"State Primaries, An-

swering Michigan, Point to
Him as Sectional Candidate

BOSSES WON'T CONTROL

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Wood May Be Eliminated and

."Outsider" Nominated at
Chicago

Latest Developments
in Presidential Campaign

The "Old Guard" In New York
elected unlnstructcd delegntes to the
llcpubllcnn nntlonnl convention, de-

feating nil cnndldntcs favorable to
Johnson.

A boom for Samuel M. Vauclaln
will be stnrted nt Wilmington to-

night.
Palmer cancelled n speaking en-

gagement nt Atlanta last night ns
he became HI at Gainesville.

Lowden made nn address ln Chi-

cago last night.
Johnson, nt Asbury Park last

night, referring to his Michigan vic-

tory, declared the "voice of nn
nwnkinlng people" Is heard.

The New Jersey Hoover Club has
becn organized at Newark.

Wood, In n speech nt Culro, 111.,

Inst night, urged a budget sj stem for
the nation.

In tho Wisconsin primaries the
leader of candidates for G. O. P.

delegatcs-at-larg- e favoring La Toi-

lette nppcnrs to have outrun tho
lender of the candidates favoring nn
unlnstructcd delegation.

By CLINTON W. GILBEBT
Stair Corrosnomlrnt of the KttoIus Tubllc

lf!cr
Washington, April 7. The New lork

primaries are to nn extent an answer
In tlm Midilirnii nrliiinrles. There is

fno sweep for Senator Johnson even In

the industrial uistriets wnicn correspond
roughly to the districts of Michigan
which ho carried so easily. Johnson
picked Ms districts In New ork in
which to make his contest and was
easily defeated.
. Ot course the' New York primaries
arc not 'so significant of popular opinion
as nre the Michigan primaries. Tho

it is always

up largely of tho organization und its
fnllrtwnrii.

But there Is no sign that Johnson Is

nil) thing but u sectional candidate, the
choice of the radical nnu (iiscouiunieu
elements In the West. So true is tlrls
that he is not making nuv real contest
in the East. In New Jersey ho hns
only put up two cnndldntcs for

However. New Jersey
promises to nfford him ills best oppor-Hmlr- v

onst of the Allegheny mountains.
The success in Michigan nnd the split'
ol the licpuuiicnn orgiiiiixiuiuu in w

Jersey have so encournged him that he
makes a real fight against Wood In New
Jersey.

Fight Wood Slate in Jersey
Tho refusal of the two United Stntes

senators In New Jersey, Edge and
Frellnghuysen, to run us delegnte.-nt-lnrg- o

instructed for Wood, helps John-so-

Although Edge and Frcllnghujscu
nre anti-Johns- men they nre likely to
throw-thei- r strength to the two John-
son delegates in order to secure their
own election ngnlnst the Wood dele-
gntes. And the Johnson supporters nre
likely to complete their delegnte-ut-larg- e

ticket by voting for Edge nnd
Frellnghuysen in order to defeat the
Wood cnndldntcs. There Is no alliance
between the two. but both wnnt to de-

tent the Wood slate.
Yesterday's results in New lork add

to the large bulk of unlnstructcd dele-
gntes and Increase the prospect of long
balloting in the convention uud the ulti-

mate nomination of some other cnndl-dat- o

than Wood. Johnson. .Lowden or
Hnrding. Although the Wisconsin re-

sult is not jenr clear, n victory for cither
Ln Follette or Lenroot will contribute
to the same end. Both sets of delegntes
nre to be unlnstructcd. Ln Follette
might support Johnon. Lenroot will
help to pick the winner if he gets his
stnte.

The New York situation is so typlcnl
of the general situation that it is worth
nnnlysls. "While tho New York dele-
gates nre unlnstructcd, some of them
hnve nn inclination toward Wood nnd
will probably support him from the out-
set. Some of them are Inclined to
Harding, some to Jowden. Three-quarte- rs

of them oro merely waiting to
seo tho band wagon come nloug. They
nre in tho stnte of mind of n llcpubllcnn
senator of whom some one, analyzing
his views nfter the Michigan result be-

came known, said: "Yesterdny he in-

clined toward Wood. Todny ho has
cooled off a bit."

Watch for Cat to Jump
Had Wood won In Michigan ho would

probably hove had n good many dele-
gates today in New York. As it is the
New York delegates will wait to seo
what happens" in Nebraska, Illinois,
Indiana nnd Ohio. The great bulk of
the convention will remain In that state
of mind when it assembles unless Wood

Continued on I'iicf Two, Column One

HOUSE WILL DEBATE PEACE

Final Vote on Resolution la Due
After 5 P. M. Friday

Washington, April 7. (Bv A. p.
House Republicans todnj cleared the
way for n two-da- v debate on the pence
resolution, beginning tomorrow. Under
the program adopted by the rules com-
mittee the flnnl vote will not be cast
until after R o'clock Fridnv.

By n strict party vote, the rules com-mltt-

today agreed to permit no amend-
ment to the resolution being offered
from tho iloor. Democrats, however,
will bo permitted to offer one mntlou to
recommit. Such n motion, Democrats
said, was contemplated. It probably will
provide for repeal of certain war emer-
gency legislation.

Democrats on tho rules committee
declared they would fieht thn rnii.
tlon on thd ground that Its purposo Is
nofwtblH the authority of Congress

'

ftt,j Wi a' " ' r -

wedge?
rubllihed Hirfpt Sunday. Subscription lrlci a Tear by Malt.

Copyright, 1020, by Public leaser Company.

Grandmother Rescues
Two Children in Blaze

Rising From Sick Bed, Woman Carries Two
Girls From Flames Almost Overcome,

She Is Rescued From Roof

Fnclng death by suffocation, Mrs.
Cnthryn Capri, fifty-seve- n yenrs old,
nn Invalid, nroe from her nick bed nnd
enrried her two grandchildren through
smoke to snfety lu n fire nt 1307 South
Broad street today. She wns Inter
rescued bv firemen.

Mrs. Capri, who Ifhs been III for
nearly two months, was in bed lu the
second-stor- y room of the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Vincent Bono, when
tho fire started In the basement nt 11
o'clock this morning.

Violet Bono, four yenrs old, nnd Itltn,
seven, her sister, were in tho room with
thelrgrnndmotho'.

No one wns in the house at the
but the three, nnd the flame ntc their
Way- - through the first before the
blaze was discovered.

--The first intimntion Mrs. Cnprl had
that the house was on fire wns when
great clo.ids of smoke gushed into her
bed chamber, nlmnst sufTocuting her nnd
tile children.

Mrs. Cnnri crawled from her bed
and. nltiiotigh nearly bHmlcd by the
smoke, groped her way hi the direction
ot the stilled cries of the children, Ulttl
instinctively had gone to n window nnd
thrown it open.

Mrs. Oiprl gathered up both children
and staggered to the back of the house,
until she reached a window opening on
the roof of n porch In tho rear.

Putting the children on the roof, she
nttrnctcd tho attention of n crowd tbut
had gathered by her cries.

Itenlizing the danger' of dropping the
children from the roof, Mrs. Capri put
them through the window of nn ndjoln-hous- e,

which is occupied by the ltev. E.
F. Cnssidy. pastor of St. Peter's
Lutheran Church.

Sheer nervous energy hnd carried Mrs.
Capri through tho ordeal und when she
finally got her grandchildren safely into

the
today will run

Fifth
2015 and
426

Jbrencn that "tho world'n been
played with

says "tho will let
in devised
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Old 29th Was
Streets of

and Jewels

WAS

Mrs. Emma Bergdoll today re-

ported to the police thnt thieves hnd
entered the old home nt the
northenst corner of Twenty-nint- h nnd

streets nnd escaped with loot
vnlned at S2."i00.

The Bergdolls never removed many of
the furntslilncs from the Cambridge
street house, they hnd not lived
In It several c:irs.

Mrs. Bergdoll
visit tho house. nfternoou,
bn enteriug the home she found
thnt thieves had ransacked the plnce,
upstairs nnd

A snfc on the second floor,
jewels, wns opened, it is snld. Wear-
ing apparel, belonging to Mrs. Bergdoll
and her son, Grovcr, who Is now serving
n five-ye- sentence nt Governor's
Island for deseitiou, taken, ac-
cording to the police.

The forced n reor window. It
is uot known when the robbery wns
committed. Mrs. Bergdoll had not
visited home for several
weeks, prior to yesteiduy afternoon.

The lobberj reported this morning Is
the third robbery reported in Bergdoll
residences since the urrest of Grovcr
Bergdoll in the Wvntiefield home.

day ufter the arrest Mrs. Berg-
doll uccused government ngents or

entered her home to make the
nrrcst of stealing lu jewels ami
cash.

Iast month the Bergdifll fnrm nt
Broomnl, count;., wns entered
nud of lout mined at IJ.'iOOO, Tin-loo- t

included parts of airplanes uud
stoi-i-- In u garage there b

und brother Erwiu, lho nlso
is wanted

Mi-b- . Bergdoll garage lu back nf
her home in

lire on J.
sho Ha M the

Dally

time

floor

origin. damage was placed ut
crni tnousauiH dollars.

LET

Vine Street to Ridge
Avenue to Cost $68,950

Contracts totaling $3:i7.nfK! for tho
rcpnviug nnd repairing the print ipal
business of tho city were awarded
today Director Works

principal work wns for
hi Kensington and the central

nnd downtown sections.
of the largest contracts was for

rcpnvlng with redressed granite blocks
of Vino street from Delaware avenue to
ttiugo nvenue. xms contract was given
to Union Paving Co, 'The work will

HI U0,Vill,

ao

ot

the adjoining house she nearly collapsed
from weakness.

She was rescued from the roof of the
porch by John Hudnck, a ltoscmnn of
Engine Company No. 40, Fifteenth
street nnd Snyder uvenuc.

Cause of the fire was not
The damage Will amount to nbout $200.

mTlK $20 A QUART

That Is, If You It Atl Re-

corder
What'tn y'lncan, milk nt sixteen

cents a qunrt?
Antonio Plnssa, forty-tw- o years old.

1214 Locust street, Camden, pnld the
city of Camden $20 for it quart today.

Ilecordcr Stuckhouse sentenced Plnssa
to days in Jail for stealing the
milk from n house on Mt. Vernon street,
Camden. Later cased ou Plassa
and allowed him to pny n'fine nnd go
home.

Plnssa left walling nbout the high
cost of living.

P. R. R. BLOCKED BY WRECK

Fifteen Freight Cars Scattered Over
Tracks at Huntingdon

Huntingdon, Pa., April 7. (By A.
P.) An enstbound freight train was
wrecked on the Pennsylvania Bailroad
nt the Union Stntion here this morning.

Fifteen cars were spilled over four
truck and the parallel tracks the
Huntingdon nnd Brond Top Bailroad

nlo blocked. The tracks for u dis-tnn-

of two hundred yards were torn
und nil the interlocking switches

were destroyed.
The wrecked train loaded witll

mixed freight, comprising coal, coke,
automobiles nud wooden wnre. Traffic
was suspended for six hours.

WALDRON TO RUN AGAINST COSTELLO

Alfred M. Waldron, Vare leader of Thirty-firs- t Ward,
definitely announced he for Congress from the

district in opposition to Congressman Peter E.VCostello.
iWoJdron lives at East Susquehanna avenue has an
Insurance office-a- t Walnut street.

GERMANY ISSUES WAR-LIK- E PROCLAMATION

BERLIN, April 7. A proclamation addressed bv the Opt--
--TuanrKdvernmejit-to the inhabitants of towns'occupieli toy'thr

declares peace has never more
monstrously than it has Just now by It

that imperial government not Germany be
Shattered this cunningly fashion."

THIEVES RANSACK U. S. NOT EXCITED
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OVER VLADIVOSTOK

Residence Japanese Seizure Expected
bridge Robbed

Clothes
for Some Time by State

HOME- - BRITISH SHIELD

Cambridge

although

containing

drnft-ilndglu-

$337,355

Repaying

determined.

Stackhouse

France,"

Department

UNOCCUPIED,

CONTRACTS

thnt it
"Kveijwhere that

quickly
by the- - Allies that

very of would
By CLINTON GILBEBT

."tun Corrmponilrnt of Ihc Krnlns
Washington. April 7. The

is not excited over Japan's1
seizure of Vladivostok, which hod been
expected for some time. Jupau hns nn
nnu in Siberia. It must be Riire to
hnve the menus of supporting that army
theie nnd of withdrawing it when ad-
visable.

W1' "", c'ol'ai,s'' 'f Kol-ha- k. the
Bolsheviki become octlvc in n'l parts ofSiberia, especially in the rear of theJapanese nrmv. They were lioginniiic
to be in Vladivostok. Had thevgained the hnnd there thc might
have taken to destrov railroads
and wlmives. putting iho mikndn'g
troops in it precarious jKisition.

The seizure of Vladivostok is oulv nn
Incident lu Japan's Siberian operations.
It throw no light upon Tokio's Inten-
tions. Those Intentions wl w clearwhen Japan withdraws her nrmy orpermanently occupies a pnrt of Siberia.

New York, 7. fBv A P )
.Inpnn will not withdraw 'her troops
from Siberia now because of her po-c- ut

nr geographical position nnd dangers
which threaten her subjects in Mnn-ehiiri- a

and Korea, says n Tokio dispntch
tiled March .11, received here today. Thedispatch tends to explain the occupa-
tion of Vladivostok by Japanese soldiers
on B.

Vladivostok, April 1 (delnvedK (By
,V ' ) Hrfgndler General Wllllnm S.

iin-e- s nnd the Inst contingent of Amer-
ican tioops to lenve Siberia were given
n remarkable oration the trans-poi- t

Great Northern wiled for Mnnihi
todai. the vpmkpI iff i,...- - .i..i

WMinelleld wns destroyed . General Graves wns decorated with the

-.

by
Wluston.

provisional government's military
inure mis dispntch filed tho.Itussiiin provisional government atIndivostok has beeu ousted bv

or,
Cheering crowds lined the nshe ship turned her prow to the chnnuelending out to the Pacific, am) tuirsbenrliig Czecho. Slovak band nccom-panie- dtho transport out to sea. TheAmericans were intensely popular InSiberia after tho fall' of AdmlVn I Kol.government, ns they adhered

tatlauM on, IW Tiro. ColuinPr:
W,' ?u "wwmataH M i M
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GERMANr SENDS :;:,

SUMP PHOTEST

I(

Note to Paris Premier Object
to Occupation in Name of

Humanity

FOCH OCCUPIES HOMBURG,
COMPLETING OPERATIONS

Allies Engage in Conversations"
Over Entry Into Teuton

Territory

BRITAIN'S STAND UNKNOWN

Quiet Prevails in Frankfort.
Backbone of Ruhr Revolt

Broken

Sees Wilson's Charge ,

Against France Proved
r

Home, Aiiril 7. (By A, P.) (

President Wilson's nccusation rela-
tive to militarism in Franco Is just!- - .

fied by the action of thnt country in
sending troops into German cities,
snys the Giornalc d'ltalia. The no-
tion of France, the newspaper saysr
U "very instructive for Itnly, show-
ing the best wny to solvo pending
questions."

"For over a yenr," the nrtlcle
continues, "Mr, Wilson's veto has
wrecked nny compromise regarding
the Adrlntlc problem. France, de-
spite- the opposition of England,
Itnly nnd America, decided" upon
the occupation of cities in the neu-
tral zone, enst of the Khine. Thl
nlso shows that the League of "Na-
tions, nbout which so much time wa
wasted in Pnris. is destined to re-
main nn absolutely inefiicjj'iit orgnn
deprived of nny authority to solve
l'nternntionnl conflicts."

h ' ,M

'

By the Associated Press
Berlin, April 7. The German charfte

d'nffnires in Pari Instructed to --

hand to the French Government a note'..
protesting ngnlnst the French oceupa'--

of "Frankfort nnd other territory '..A
the bank of the BlTino. TUenattff
iiiu-- r rrivrriuz u, me contents oiiina r
lTench note of April .,, uotlfji ing Ger- -
mnny that the occupation hnd been,'of-- s'

dercd. nsserts thnt the occupation of
the town mentioned In the French

occurred before the note
pi centcd to the German Govern-

ment.
"We must, in the nnme of justlc?

reason and hiiinnnltv." Germnn ot
continues, "make the sharpest protest'
u.wupi. mi- - u im i; rencu nrmy.
It cannot possibly hnve been the inten-
tion of the treutj of Versiilllos to pre-
vent Gcriminy from ristoriili: as
quickly ns possible In the part of
terrltorj most serious! disturbed by
band of robbers.

'The movement in the Buhr region,
if it hnd not been quickly opposed,,
would huc shnken the republic to
foundations, both oolitic-all- and

The German Government
would have uctcd iuexcusiibly if it had
waited longer ln the optimistic hope
the insurgmt movement in the Ruhr
distiiet would end without military in-
tervention, and events go far haw
shown was right.

the troops arrived
DENIKINE "" movement collapsed, and the

fears expressed tho
entry the troops mako

IfslriT
Stnte

strong
upper

steps

April

April

when

Before

.thiUf

order

the disturbances worse ni. lead to tho
distructloii of most important Industrial
work hns up to the present not proved
justified."

The note thnt nlleged vio-
lations of the must, under tho
terms of thnt instrument, redressed

the signatories on the allied side,
uud by a one, nctlng inde-
pendently.

A specinl of the National As-
sembly will be held Saturday. The call
for the session was issued fol-
lowing n conference between the heads
of the political parties nnd the

London, 7. (By P.) An-
nouncement of Orent Britain's nttltuda
townrd the French move In Germany is
being held In nbeynnce pending a meet-
ing of the council of premiers
nud ambassadors here tomorrow.

The Earl of Derby. British nmbas-snd- nr

to France, who wns In London,
yesterdny, has returned to Pnris to at-
tend the ambassadors' conference there
today. It Is anticipated that today's
discussions In Paris will be referred to
the supreme council here.

There Is Ilttlo probability of
Brltnin pnrticlpatlng In the Frcuch

Into Germany, so fnr as can be
nseertnlned nt present. According to
n Hiniemciu current in some quarters
i ne jrmsii iinvcrnment lecls Use
Placed in an awkward position by, tli
French move.

When such action wns dlscnsseil ril
nt the tnccttnir of tho nmbns

sudors' council, It Is said Great BritajiJ
nun itnly dissented, or nt rati

Conllniiril on l'uae Tutir, Column On'

SHAKE-U- P IN N. Y. POLICE
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Now York, April 7. (By A. r.)
Police Inspector Joseph A. Fnurot, chief'
of stnff of the defective division, who
had charge of police arrangements dur-
ing President Wilson's vjslts (o KyYork, lias been nppolnted thin) deiwty
polire commissioner to succeed OolOHel
Augustus Drum Porter. Indicted on 'it j

churge of neglect of duty lu (onneUi '
with Ney York'H vjco war. Thhf bt-cu-

known today at police licadqwrw
tcrs. f

With oflielnl" and civic bodies Mover the charges made Hundty nlglifW'
tho Bev. Dr. John ltoach Htrstpa.
Cnlvnry Baptist Church, nud tlm r.lentless ottarks Of District Attorsey
James H. Smith, there ure nernlstent '

rumors that a sweeping cltsnge UUtUmade in tho administration oLtiie MImtin. .
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